Melodramas take the 'unbelievable mental patient' a stage further. Gaslight was a popular drama (filmed twice: 1940, 1944) , where a scheming husband tries to convince his dutiful wife that she is losing her mind by making things go bump in the night. The hero-journalist of Shock Corridor (1963) feigns psychosis to gain admission to the asylum. He identifies the murderer but no one believes him; his continued incarceration drives him insane. The parents of Claudia Draper in Nuts (1987) conspire to undermine her testimony against a murder charge. Despite her histrionics, Claudia (Barbara Streisand) wins out. Her battle with a bullying psychiatrist is mirrored in The Changeling (2008) . A woman's child goes missing but the Los Angeles police return the wrong boy. To avoid further embarrassment to the police, an unscrupulous psychiatrist declares her insane.
Where A Beautiful Mind succeeds is in drawing in the audience into seeing and believing the content of Nash's delusions. By the time the film demarcates reality from illness, we have been seduced by his experiences, and we feel his confusion and loss. True empathy. 
